New England Electricity Restructuring Roundtable (#155)

Large Transmission-Based (MA 83D) Project Proposals; and New England’s Clean Energy Strategies in the Shadow of Federal U-Turns

Friday, October 6, 2017, 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
Host: Foley Hoag, 13th Floor Conference Room, 155 Seaport Boulevard, Boston
Convener/Moderator: Dr. Jonathan Raab, Raab Associates, Ltd.
Twitter: #RaabRT Website: www.RaabAssociates.org

Agenda

9:00 Welcome and Introductions—Dr. Jonathan Raab

9:05 Large Transmission-Based (MA 83D) Project Proposals

Patrick Smith, VP Transmission Business Development, Eversource
Don Jessome, CEO, Transmission Developers Inc.
Sara Burns, CEO, Central Maine Power/Avangrid
Chris Huskilson, CEO, Emera
William Hazelip, VP, U.S. Business Development, National Grid

10:35 Break

11:00 New England’s Clean Energy Strategies in the Shadow of Federal U-Turns

Steven Nadel, Executive Director, American Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy
Ken Kimmell, President, Union of Concerned Scientists
Peter Rothstein, President, Northeast Clean Energy Council
Susan Reid, Vice President Climate & Energy, Ceres

12:30 Adjourn

- Remaining 2017 N.E. Roundtable: December 15th
- To access presentations and archival videos go to RaabAssociates.org and click on the NE Roundtable icon. Click on Schedule, then click on the Date.
- Sign up on our website for email notifications of upcoming Roundtables.
- You can also access our sister Energy Policy Roundtable in the PJM Footprint from the Raab Associates homepage.